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smaller devices off of your desktop & houses 
them in a convenient & lockable charging 
drawer beneath your work surface.

The Slyde Charging Drawer comes with 
plugs for charging up to three devices, 
enough space for smaller items such as 
phones or smaller tablets, and two USB 
ports for syncing multiple devices to your 
computer. It’s also lockable so you never 
have to worry about finding a secure place 
to house your devices.

Slyde Charging Drawer Specifications

-Triplex surge protector with ground

-Duplex USB 2.0 ports

-Simple 4 screw installation

-Built in ventilation 

-Standard electric cord measures 72” - other 
lengths available upon request

-Standard key lock - optional electronic lock 
available for additional $142 list price. For 
electronic lock, use “E” at the end of the 
product code when specifying

- Customization available (100 Unit minimum)
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R The Slyde Charging Drawer takes your devices off of your desktop & houses them in a 
convenient & lockable charging drawer beneath your work surface.

The Slyde Charging Drawer comes with plugs for charging up to three devices, enough 
space for laptops and other tablets, notebooks and phones, and two USB ports for syncing 
multiple devices to your computer. It’s also lockable so you never have to worry about 
finding a secure place to house your devices.

Slyde Charging Drawer Specifications

-Triplex surge protector with ground

-Duplex USB 2.0 ports

-Simple 4 screw installation

-Built in ventilation 

-Standard electric cord measures 72” - other lengths available upon request
-Standard key lock - optional electronic lock available for additional $142 list price. For electronic 
lock, use “E” at the end of the product code when specifying

- Customization available (100 Unit minimum)
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R All Slyde units come with the standard power adapter with the below features. This can be 

customized to fit your products needs with custom colors, size, and length. 

Standard Power Adapter Specifications

- UL certified 
- 6 Foot Long, Black Cord
- Triplex surge protector with ground
- Duplex USB 2.0 ports
- Voltage 50-60 Hz 12A

UL Listed, Control No. E467629
FCC Compliant, Veri�cation No. GZEM140100024201V

Voltage 50-60 Hz 12A

1.90”
1.65” 2.20”

6.73”

5.24”

5.24”

59.0”

POWER ADAPTER
6.73”W x 1.65”D x 1.9”H




